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United States Environmental Protection Agency 

Mr. H. Wayne Moran 
Whitmire Micro-Gen Research Laboratories, Inc. 
3568 Tree Court Industrial Blvd. 
St. Louis, MO 63122-6682 

MAY 1 0 1999 
Dear Mr. Moran: 

Subject: Label Amendment, Response to PRN 98-6 
Whitmire PT 1110 Pyrethrum Total Release Insecticide 
EPA Reg. No. 499-382 
Your Submission Dated February 11, 1999 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable provided you make the 
labeling changes indicated below prior to release for shipment of product bearing the amended 
labeling. 

Based on the fact that your product is intended for commercial greenhouse use, and on the 
information you provided in your letter dated February 9, 1999, we will agree to most of your 
proposed deviations from the requirements of PR Notice 98-6. Given the calculations in the 
attachment to your letter, we agree that an explosion resulting from applying the product in a 
greenhouse is unlikely, even if an ignition source is present. However, as discussed with Mr. 
Jonathan Berger of your staff on April 7, 1999, in lieu of requiring that all sources of ignition be 
turned off, we are requiring a label statement instructing the handler during application to maintain 
a distance of at least 10 horizontal feet between the product and any potential source of ignition 
(comment 11 below). Due to the potential fire hazard should a fogger be activated in close 
proximity to an ignition source, we believe this is 'a reasonable requirement. 

Label changes: 

1. On the front panel, insert the statement "For Commercial Use Only." 

2. The paragraph in the Agricultural Use Requirements box relating to PPE for early entry 
should be placed immediately after the REI statement. 

3. Revise the fourth sentence under PREAPPLICATION DIRECTIONS to read as follows:" All 
human occupants and pets must be removed before treatment." 

4. Revise the fifth sentence under PREAPPLICATION DIRECTIONS to read as follows: 
"Greenhouse must be ventilated according to the requirements of the Worker Protection Standard 
before reentry." 
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5. Please provide information in the DIRECTIONS FOR USE to enable the user to determine 
when an application of this product is indicated (e.g., pest population or plant damage); a 
recommended frequency of application; and when retreatment is indicated. 

6. Revise the header below the Agricultural Use Requirements Box to read: "FOR USE IN 
GREENHOUSES ON:". 

7. Under ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS revise the first sentence to read: "This product is 
highly toxic to fish and aquatic invertebrates." 

8. Near the beginning of the DIRECTIONS FOR USE section, above the Agricultural Use 
Requirements box, insert the following statements: "Do not apply this product in a way that will 
contact workers of other persons, either directly or through drift. Only protected handlers may be 
in the area during application. For any requirements specific to your State or Tribe, consult the 
agency responsible for pesticide regulation." 

9. In the DIRECTIONS FOR USE, insert the following statement: "Do not place cans within 
I 0 horizontal feet of any ignition source such as pilot lights, other open flames, or running electrical 
appliances that cycle off and on." 

10. The rational for determining the flash point was calculated volumetrically (assuming a 2 foot 
height and no air flow worst case scenario), but your label use rate is expressed as "lb. cans/3000 
square feet". All greenhouses exceed a height of 2 feet, and you are proposing not to restrict air 
flow, therefore, the label should be modified to correctly reflect the total amount to be used/cubic 
feet, as calculated in the supporting rational. Greenhouses (with non-restricted air flow) vary 
considerably in height, and a total volumetric expression for a commercial product is more accurate 
calculation for determining application rates, thus minimizing any possible misuse for an explosion 
hazard as calculated in the supporting rational. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Richard Gebken of my team 
at (703) 305-6701. 

Enclosure. 

Marion lohnso 
Product Manager 10 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 



Whitmire 

PLANT SAFETY NonCE: Good qeenhouse man~t must 
overrule the use 01 thiS prcduct whe!1 any conditions nlght be created 
by nghtty dOSlf'lg greenho\Jses thal. WQI,.)\d ham\ IllYlt!ollage or~, 
Exarr.pje: CreabOl1 01 h~h temperatures IX humdlty concltlons. Do nOl 
use this prCKi.d: In geenhQl.lSeS wrth Llnvented or defective gas heal
ing systems or when open Combustion exists. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 not cOl1tarn!na!e waler. food or feed by storage or cispc63i, 
STORAGE: Store in a cool ely place away from heal 01 ~ ftarne. 
PESTlC10E DISPOSAL: was.es resuIbng fran use ci tis prc:xiJct may 
baQsp:6eddooSile a at an ~waste~f;:r;ility. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: Th~ container may be rocyded in lt1e few 
but grov.rrng number ct conYTlUMies ...mere steel aerosol can recyc~ng 
~ avaJlabIe. Before oIIenng lor recycling, empty the can by using the 
produd according 10 the label. (00 NOT PUNCTUREI) II recycling 1$ 
rid available, WfW)lt1e cootaJner and diSC3ld in tile trash. 

-PI 1110=JlgretlJmnl 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZAROS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING: Causes substantia1 OOttempCJfaty eye inf,lry. Harmful if 
swallowed Ci absorbed ttvoogh skm. Do net gel In eyes 01 on doth
ilQ. Avoid contacl with skin, Wear goggjes or lace shteld. Wash 
thorCMJghly wrth soap and waler after hancfung. Aell'XlVe coo!.amlna!
ed dothlng beiore reuse. Do net cootaminate wale!', food, load stulls 
or feed. Remove aJl pets. Cover rlSh tanks or remove. Do not rarnam 
in Ireal:ed area <lnd vefltttate area alief treatrne/1t ts cOOJpleled for 30 
mmutes. 
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: Some materials !hat are 
dlemical-res:stanl to this product are listed below. tf you want 1110(8 
optJons. follow 1t1€ Instruc!JQflS fa" cal€QOlY C (l(1 an EPA cherTllCal 
resistance taleg::A)' sc\ecl.ioo chart. 
Apr" ,,... ~TORS AND OTHER HANDLERS MUST WEAR: long-
s!: litt and long pants. chemk:al resistant groves such as bar· 
n._'. J.te or butyl rubber";? 14 mils or nitnle rubber;? 14 mils or neo-
prefl€ rubber;? 14 mils or polY'Iinl'l (PVC) rubber ;? 14 mils or vilon 
;? 14 mils, shoes plt;S socks and prOlocllVe eyewear. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Users should: 
• Wash hanGs before ealin!;. ~r.:OnQ. che~~r.g gum, u~ng tobacco. 

or USlroc; the tOilet. 
• Remove dolhlng Immedi2J9.~ d pesticide getS Inside. Then wash 

llu"oughly ar.d put on cle2l1 clOOling. 
· Remove ~PE UT.rT~alay after h2r.d~ng t'1:s prOCLU Wash the 0Jt

"S:0e c{ geNes W~e lemc:v"I!"l~ As Sroi a; p;:z:,1b:e. w?Sh tncr
, rughty and cha'l~ into dean c!OOling. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 

This product is toxic 10 fish. Keep wt ci lakes. streams or jXI1Cs. Do 
nct apPlY directly to waler. or to areas Mlere surface waler IS present 
or to J(ltertJdal areas below the rr.€an high waler marl<.. Do not cont· 
amr..:}te water yffie(1. c~ng r:I. equipment wash wat'.!IT.. Apply fu 
product ooty as spoc;t;ed on trus label. 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 

Extremely Hammable. Cooter,1s under pressure. Keep away frcm 
heat. sparks. and cpen ftarne. Do no[ puncture or loonerate con· 
ta:ner. Expo.s~re ts- temperar~~es atc:e 13O"'F may CJuse burs~llg 
Tr,IS product cont:1r1S a hl<;h~t ti3Tlmabie Ingredtent It r..ay caLIse a 
~re or AxpiOSIOil d nO( used properly. Follow tlw "Dlroc:ions for Use" J' ,I "7 ca'E~Jlly 

..... ;~(~ Hlghty Flammable IngreCiem 
~ ~ IngreCiente Attamente Inflan-.able 

ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONS: CO'lIents d contamer mUS'i be al 
roem !err;:J€rature before use. TherelOfe. cans must be stored at room 
temperature (abOJe 650 F) for 24 hours before appIlCa1ion. Make .sure 
spcay IS unobstru:::ted abcIIIe unrts by foliage or other physo::al obtects 
r1 order to obtain maximum distTlbutJon d fog. 

Cootains no eFes or other Olooe depleting sub- If''~ 
stances. Federal legLl!atlOrlS jJfOOlbit CFC pr-opellants NO CFC, 

111 aerosds. ~"!!!,.~ 

A Prescription Treatmen!" txand insecticide Irom: 
Whitmire MlCro-Gen Research Laboratories. II"(:. 

3568 Tree Coort Industrial Blvd. 
St LOl.llS MO 63122-6082 

WWN.'NfT1rTlg.com 
© 1999 \Nhrtmre MlCro-Gefl Research Laboratories. Inc. 

ACC£YT;;;:D 
~d~h C.D~:I}t:~2NTS 

In EPA. L{.:u<:,\'" Bat{".d: 
MAY 1 0 1999 

Ur/(L~r tb~ 2<,:~~~·d ~~!c(:jddp.. 
FUtil)due, llilJ ;~'1(;e;1:1c.iJc Acl. 
1'..1 mncn:.h:o, f\/r the perotidde 
rcg;Sler7j' t;nder E.?f. neg. No. 
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Total Release Insecticide 

FOR USE IN: Garden Ceoters, Greenhouses ~ Greenhouses 
an<!N~. 

Not 10' use ~ an<! arot.fld residential areas. 
MAY BE USED ON THESE GROWING CROPS: Herbs, 
Ornamenlal Plants, FIowerilg P""ts, Root an<! Tiber Vegetables, 
Bu~ Vegetables, leafy Vegetables, Br.ssica (cole) lealy 
Vegetables. (s.. side panel for addtional pant 1st) May also be 
used 00 ileddn!l. Plants, Cut Flowers, Flowering Haogng Baskets, 
Foliage, Potted clOWering Plants an<! Ornamentals. 
KILLS: Angoumoi, Qain Mo~ Mts, ~ Beetes (Colorado 
Potato BeeUe, Confused FIos Beetles, CUQJrOOer Beelle, Dried 
Fnit Beetle" Flea Beelle, Japanese BeeUes, Red FIos BeeUes, 
Walermelon Beetles), Cabbage Worm" Cadeies, Ceotipedes, 
CocWoac:hes, Crickets, Fleas, Fties, Fungus Gnats, Homworms, 
House Ries, Indian Meal Moths, Leafhoppers, Mea/ybugs, 
Mediterranean Aru Moths, Mites, Moths, Rose Ap'lCs, Rose 
CI1aIers, Rose Slugs, Scale, SiVemsh, Spider Mies, Spiders, 
Trogaderma, Weevils (Granary Weevils, Meatworms, Rice 
Weevils), Thrips and Vv'hiteHies. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Pyrethrins ...... . _ .. '. 0.5% 
PiperCKiyl8uto~ide ................. . ...... __ ..• 2J)"/o 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: ................... 97.5% 

EPA Reg. No. 499-382 EPA Est. No. 499-MO-l 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNING AVISO 
Si usted no en~ende Ia etiquea, busque a aigiun para que se Ia 
explique a usted endetaile. (If you do not understand the label, find 
someone to explain it to you in deW.) 

FIRST AID 
IF IN EYES: Hdd eyelids open and flush ,.;'" stead!, geoUe 
stream 01 water fOi" 15 minutes. Get medica! attenlico. 
IF SWALLOWED: Cafl.physidanorPdsonCoo~dCeoter. Do 
not '1<IIJCe ,QlTiting. Dnnk promptly. large quantity ci "'I~ egg 
whiles, gelatin soIutioo '" i these ... unavailable, _large quan
tities of water. Avdd alcohol. 
IF INHAlED: Remove person to fresh air. Apply artificial respira
tion i rocaled. 
IF ON SKlN: Wash";iIl penty ci _ an<! water. Gel med<aJ 
attention. 

S .. side pan~ lor ._ Plo:autiOOary Statemen~. 

NET WEIGHT: 1 LB, 

Tif WHITMIRE MICRO·GEN 
(\~ RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC. 

6\)'b. SOO-777.sS70 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
IT IS A VIOLATION Of FEDERAl LAW 101JSe. iHIS PROOUCi 
IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH ITS LABEUNG. 

PREAPPlICA noN DIRECTIONS: For best resuts. apply duflf1g ea:1y 
evening ¥ot\en foliage is ay and t~ is be(Ween FH -80"F. Shut 
dI all exhaust f3tlS and doSe all wVidows. doo"S Mel venblaI<n Keep 
geenhousa doSed lor IoJr hours, r-eietat:Jf (]oIa'TighI. fdlaMng treal.
m«It All tvJmzn oo:upants and pees WJ1 bEl rerooved. before trea.:
menl GreenhcMJse should be ventilated before reentry 

TOTAl RELEASE DOSAGE: Use (J"Ie 1 tJ. can PEr 3.00') sqJare fea 
In sit\l2iioos vAlefe I"Ise:t o;:ntrd IS dffoJtdJa to too:j1. toccnrci ~ 
or high ~ density, • is perrnis.sbIe to l5€ CJ:1EI 1 h can fa' t.SXl . 
3,00.) SQJaf€ feet FIx smaller geeni"ru;es ~ 1,500 - 3.0C() 
sqJare fee(, usa ooe 1 lb. can. 

TO ACTIVATE CANS: Start 'M!h can fa1hest ~ fr()11 exrt 0.:0-
Adrvate each can \::IJ p-esstlg tab oo.vn and b:.:lilng L Leave geenh::.cse 
at CfC6. The erlire catenI5 wit rejease ~. 

AGRiCUlTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 

Usa this prcxW: edt 11 aco:rdarce"ll-fJl its labefog an::l WIth tile Wr:xkar 
Prcted"ior"i '3l.armd. 40Cffi part 170. l"h& ccrtans lequiremer.\S tel" 
the prd.ectiorI ci agi:uItLraIl'ICtk.ers 00 bms. bests. n(!SerleS. a'"ld 
geenh:Juses. and hmdas d aQ'"OAtal pestodes. k Cl:Xtins 
reqJlr8l"lE!(1!s fortrai'lng. deccnt.3mrIa:loo. ~. and emerga«:y 
as5IStarce. K also CQ"ItaIns spocf(; nstru::noos and ex.::e}1tCnS pef. 

ta.ning to the sta1ements 01 !titS I" a!:aJ: pE!I'5Q'l3' proltave e<:;"JlP· 
ment (PPE). The reqNanents in tr.;s box crly awty to LSC!S d !r.:s 
pro;:dJct In-a!. aN 000'eI"ec\ tlIJ \!>.e WW-et ?{ctoc1JJlStar"lCzd.. 
00 not enter or allow WOo'ker entry into treated areas CoJllnc :r,a 
restricted efltry ntervaJ (REO 0112 f,oor5. -

I):J not apply !.his pnrlJ::t in a way that wiI C01ta:t wor'~ers or dh~ 
persons, eithef &roctty' or throogh &it Only prctocted h~ers may 
be in the area .liJnng apPlCatton. For any reqLJllemen:s specie to 
your state or lnbe. CO'1SUH Ihe ager.cy respon$it:k lor pes:;ace I~:.r 
laIion. 
PPE required lor early entry to treated areas thai is permitted 
under Ihe Worker Protection Staodard and that involYes contact 
wi1h anylhing that has. been treated: such as plants. soil or 
waler, Is: Coverans. chemical-resis:anlga.e'S such as carner la'TlO· 
nate or buty1 rubber", 14 mls or n:mle rubber;? 14 m:ls rY neop<"~~.€ 
rubber;? 14 mfs or p.JIyVInyj monee (PVC) z 14 mls or 1If.:)fl 2 1 .. 
mils. shoes plus sodls and p(Qtea.o~ eyeweaI 

FOR USE INDOORS ON, BUT NOT UMITED TO: 

Bedding planls (sud! asJ: impatiens. rr~dc'.s. pe(U".iQ. :sar .. ~~.s. 
and garden mums. -
Cut flowers (such as): Mes. chryszo;t,'",erooll"lS. c.am"!lCYls. s~.;.,.-x:..·~~ 
oos. and orchies 
R~rin9han9in9 baskets (SIKh as): h.x:hSla,lantana New G;TI~a 
impallens. r.ty, and geraruums 
Folia~ (SIKh asJ: Boston fern, Cr~ena, fa;s. sc~.effie(2.. ,,;lC· pr.;:::--

"""'on. 
Potted flowering plants (suc,~ as); pjnsel:tia, chrr->;;.;.;:-,er:-.t;:-;-.s. 
floosrs azaJe2.S. Niles. AfrlCa'l VI~ets. ,.:eralllur..s. hlbr"..cu$. '.2J2.rC""".,:.'..'5. 

and begOOlas 
Ornamental/such as): azalea. barbe-rry. cctDr.e:~.:.a, eU(f'.,::-.\:$. ~'~·'!i. 
~nlper. OJk. pine. rhoCod€ndron.lcs~. Sj)rae2.. spruce. ·'::>JrT.L:-"", c..",:; 
yew 

Also Ihesa growing crops: 
Root and T ut;'r Ve-:Je!Jbl© Il)(iuc~; t;Je.:;:s. C2r'Jls, ;x...'.."'..!:::. f",~.~~' 
sv.eet pot31o a.1C turnips 
Bulb Veo;:ati%> ro~ g:Jf,IC <lev;:! 00100 
Leafy yece·~tj",s· rouding c~?r/. endr .... e. lettUCE. r;.;::.'s:ey ;:,c 
spinacil. 
Bra5Sica (CoIel! ~~!y Vegetables· induCing bw:coli. brt;sse's 5p"2'v~s. 
cabbage, caLMlower. collards. kale a'Xl rrustard geens. 
! ecume yece1ab!!?li" induding field peas, garden peas. lima :~:o;~s. 
snap beans and soybeans. 
fn!¢n9 Ves;gtab!e;. muCmg eggp.a.'1.l?ept;lQl" and tama:oes 
Q/Cyrbrta Y%WIab!es· n:luCing cu:::.unbers. meb1s. purr~k;n. sq;;.;l.Sil 
and walerrnelcn 
ti.e!:t§; inclucing basi, chive, feMal, rnarpram. aegal1O. par~ey and 
thyme. 

This pi"00uct has beentesled ()(1 a -Mea variety a piants anc.n our opr.
ion has demonstrated exce!len! plant safety. However. rd all var,;:es 
or stnllns d ltle plants liSted have b€-en tested. Unmler'l~Oo1a: (ce.5€

~ences such as crop IIljury 01" ineffoc1NeflBSS may resu~ beca~"Se cf 
certain envirQ(1t'l1ental or growing cct'6bons. maMel a use or a...--p/!Ca· 
oc.:-.. and ir.sact resiSl.ar1:e. Thel"elCl-C. be1a€ treatil"'tg a la.';e n.",'1"\ber 
ci plants, spray a few plants and JXu;<,'Ve Io-::::Wit damage ~d fC( ;:-=,. 
lom1ance prior to lui scale appIU·XI., 

. , 


